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  News you can use from your UCF Libraries 








The UCF Library and SGA will be bringing you Cram 4 the Exam on 
Saturday, Ap il 23rd. The Library will be open from 7:30pm to 
3:00am for all your study needs. You can also enjoy music, movies, 
and various other activities & events planned for the evening.      
CRAM is for UCF students only, so be sure to bring your UCF ID!  
Open till 3AM: 4.24-4.28 
Open 24/7 starting 4.25  
Spring Finals Week  
(April 26 - May 2) 
 
April 23 @ the Library 
Mobile Friendly Guide 
Need help perfecting your study skills or managing your study time more efficiently?  Consider a few of these library resources:  
 
Skills for success: developing effective study strategies (Cynthia Jenkins)      LB2395.J42 2005 – 3rd floor 
Exam success (David Mcllroy)       LB2395.M35 2005 – 3rd floor 
Studying creatively: a creativity toolkit to get your studies out of a rut (Brian Clegg)    E-book available online 
 
  For these and other sources, go to http://library.ucf.edu and search “study skills” as a subject heading in 
  the online library catalog or ask at the Reference & Information Desk for further assistance. 
Summer Reminder 
 
Students will need to be          
enrolled in classes to have      
library privileges during  
the summer semesters. 
 
Students not returning for the 
Fall 2011 semester should       
return all library items at the  
end of the semester. 
 
Stop by the Circulation Desk if 
you have questions about  
summer Library Policies. 
